
To the Kings moft: Excellent Majefty. 
The humble Petition of the Gentry”, Minifters, Free-holders, and 

other Inhabitants of the County of Yo R K, 

Aflemblcd by His Majcfties fpeciall Summons at Hemrth Mom necrc the City of Y o & K E^on Friday 
the third of lune, 1642. 

Hat this particular County, mo ft affe&ionate to your Ma jefties fervice, hath well nigh for thefe thme yeeres 
laft paft been the ftage, whereon the Tragicall miferies,which necelfarily accompany warre and Armies, have 
beene prefented and a&ed, whereby tlie generail wealth and plenty of this County is exhaufted and 
brought very low t Which waight ofmif^ries are fenfibly become much more heavie,by reafon of your Ma- 
jefiies diftance in re fide nee, and differenceln Counfels, from your Great Councell the Parliament; begetting 
great diftempers and diftra^iions throughout theKingdome,and have fpecially amongft us produced fadions 
and divifions, drawing into thefe parts great numbers of difeontented perfons, that may too juftly be feared do 

affe&the publike mine, fortheir private Advantage. All which evils are daily fomented, and made more formidable, by your Ma- 
jefties drawing together (as we conceivefnot according to baw) many Companies of the Trained B*nds, and others both Horfe 
and Foot, of this County 5 and retaining multitudes of Commanders and Cavaleers from other parts 5 and by the daily refort ©f 
Recufants, andperfbns difaffe<fted in Religion, to your Majefties Court at Yorke $ and by the great preparation of Armes3and 
other warlike provifions, which begets in us fears of Warres, to the great terrour and amazement of us5 your Mijefties peaceable 
Subjects; and to the great decay of all Commerce and itsduftriousCourfes, for the wealth and profperity of the Country ,efpe- 
ciallyof Cloathing,which isthemaine fubfiftenceof this County,and is fince your Majefties refidence amongft us,and the fol- 
lowing diftradions thereupon, fuddeiily obftru&ed ^ infomuch that many thoufand families, who are of, and have their liveli- 
hoodby the Trade of C loathing, are now at the point of utter undoings which inevitably will prove to be of dangerous confe- 
quence, and willbe the in-let to our approaching and unavoidable mine, unlcffc your Majefty pleafe gratioufly to give redrefle,, 
by removing the caufes which produce thefe miferable eff* 6b, it being too true, that very many, in thefe and other parts of the * 
Kingdome,doe wholly withdraw themfelves f rom their former Commerce and Dealing: and others,both Merchants and Chap- 
men, doe now generally refufe to make payment for Goodslong fince fold and delivered; alledging, that others refufe to pay 
them for any Commodity formerly fold* till the feares and diftradions of the Land be fetled: Which if not fuddenly prevented, 
will fotthvvith over-turne all flich wayeiof advantage and comfort as have formerly made this Kingdome (and this County in 
particular,) profperous and happy. 

We do therefore in allhumility and :duty,in the fence of pdr prefent deplorable condition,befeechyourMajefty to pardon Vs,if 
We importuneY ourMajefty more than others,fince We have endured and are in hazard more than any;and that from-thefe apprehen- 
sions, we may. offer to Your Majefty our earne ft Petition , for redrefle and prevention of thefe evills daily thseatning danger to, 
Your Majefty,and deflru<ftion to us; which we conceive is impoftible any otherway to be efR6feT than by YburM atefties enrerrait 
nirg a right underftanding betwixt Y out Self and Parliament, and affording Your Gracious care and eonfent to fuchcounfeJs and" 
Propofitions, as fhall be tendered by them toY our Majefty, for the honour and greatneffe of Your Maiefty andPofterity,and the 
good of this Church and Kingdom, and by Your Maieftiesdecliningallother Counfels whatfoever, and uniting Your confi- 
dence to Your Parliament: andthat Your Maiefty would in no way think fit to put us upon that rock of dividing the duty we 
owe to Your Majefty , Your Parliament, and the whole Kingdome, to which we are fo dee ply engaged by our Proteftation, 
which Your Majefty (to our knowledgeVneverdiflenred from, nor declared againft; and that whilft Your Maieftie expe6b our 
performance in one part thereof, we|may not (bein^qpaUy engaged J impeach all, or in the feaii degree goc - kfte 
than our duty in the other, (whichfwee (find refoivdd df) by no meanes either of feare or favour to bee drawee to 
doe : and that Your Maiefty would take into confideraiion, that Your Parliament being the fupreame Judicatory of 
Your Kingdome, the very effence thereof rauft of very neceffity be deftroyed, if their CounYels and determinations bee 
fubie&ed to alteration, or reverfall, by the Counfells or opinions of any private perfons, how learned or ju- 
dicious foever ; and feeing your ^ajefty hath paffed an A6fc , that this Parliament fhall not bee diflblved ., or 
adjourned, without confent of yo|r Majefty and both Houfes, Wee humbly befeech your Majefty to take into- 
your gracious and provident thoughts, ithat nothing may be done tending thereunto,and that the Lords and great Officers now 
called hither by your Majefties commard, may fpeedily returne to the high Court of Parliament, whereby it may be evident 
to the world, that your Majefty intends not to decline the Law fo enaded; and that fince your Maiefty hath gracioufly decla- 
red your confidence in the affe61:ions ofjthis County ? Your Maiefty would not thinke it fit an extraordinary Guard fhouldbee 
raifed thereout, and the Cavaliers, andbthersof that quality ft ill continued about your Maiefty as men moft ufefull, and as if 
kept for feme defigne; they not having (for ought we know) either intereft in , oraffedions to the publique good, their lan- 
guage and behaviour fpeaking nothing tlfe but divifion and war, and their advantage confiding in that which b moft deftrudive 
to others. And laftly, that fince your Mijefty hath called in this County to attend your Maiefty this day,your Petitioners doe- 
snoft humbly fupplicate, that none either Cavaliers, or others, (who in truth have not prefent fortunes in this County) may bee 
admitted into any meeting this day, concerning the publique bufineffe thereof, or hereafter into any prefent Vote, or Con^ 
fultation, when any further meeting ma| be, to prepare and confider of fbme fit anfwer to what your Majefty fhall propound ; we 
humbly conceiving it neither juft nor equall (but a thing to be protefted againft) that any whofbever fhould be thruft upon us*.; 

as men of this County, that are not either by their fortune or refidence any part of us. 
And now your Petitioners doe even heartily pray, that the God of Heaven (in whofe hand are the hearts of Kings) wouldj 

this day incline your Majefties heart feijoufly to confider thefe prefent and imepinent miferies that this your Kingdome now ■ 
groanes under; in the peace whereof ( vifibly under God) confifts the prefervation of the ProteftantJleligion, the redemption < 
of our Brethren in Irelond^ and the eftablifhaaent of that Kingdome to your Majefty and Pofterity, Arom thofe defperate and 
unparaleld Rebels; that fb your Majefty might gracioufly grant thefe your Petitioners humble defires 3 which(whatfbever will ' 
be faid to the contrary) your Petition's are well afliired would abundantly redound to the glory of God, the honour andfafety 
ofyour Majefty, the good of your Pofterity, and the only probable meanes, under God, with peace and plenty to make this 
your Kingdome happy 3 befides the acquifition of your peoples hearts, the greateft treafure of Princes s all which will glo- 
rioufly reprefent your Majefty a lively portraiture of him, who is the fountaine of Wifdome and Piety s To whom wee " “ 
ever pray for your Majefties long and profperous Reigne. 

irinbedat Loadoa imEd%ariwkchnprt^ the jpgne ojthe Angel in Pauls Cfuirdi-y^rd^ /^ 
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